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HO .ME EVANGELIZATION.
1low te evange.,lize the lapsed classes is in

old and dcnsely peopled cotuntrics one of the
Most diflicult probîcms of the eag-e,-more
puzzling te the Christian philanthropist
than even the eyangelization of the heathien
in India, Africa, on the Isies of the Pacifie.
In the City, of London the "lhome hicatl&en"-
number a million of 6otls! In many other
large cities the proportion is cqually appal-
li ng. Bright and beautiful spots gleani.
-occasionally out of the darkuess, through
the blessing of Heaven on thea labours of
City Missienaries and Hlome Xissionaries;-
but the darkness continues te prevail ai
nround, and citent increases in the face of
energetie, emertivns on the part of the Chris-
dan Churches.

But- is there a I«lapsed population"
arnong oursclves?- Is this dreadful moral
night upon any considèrable portion of our
population? Havec we "home hecathen"
witli daims searcely less urgent than those
of the nakied savage? These questions we
must answcr' in the affirmative. The cvi-
dence is nlot far to sc&-. Any intelligent
man who opens his ecycs- niay sec these cvi-
dences staring, him in: the face.

A feiv weeks ago the Halifax Young,
Men's Chr-istian Association ninde arrange-
mnts for asccrtaining the uraber of our
population attending Protestant Churclies..
The facts; brought to liglit by this cousus
li astonish our citizeus. rrobab':v flot

inorethan one baif the nitniber of our Pro-
testant.population, wvho mught attend pjub.
leic orsghip do so iwith axny degrece of regu-

larity, while there are hiundreds if flot thont-
sands who neyer enter a ehurch door.

What is truc of Hlalifax is no donbt equal-
ly true of St. John. Smaller towns have
a larýge fallen and falling class. We know
this te be truc of Yarmouth, of ]?ictou, of
Sydney, of Charlottetown, of Fredericton.
la aIl these places it will be found that

"lhome heathenisni " cxists and is nt de-
crcasing.

More discouraging is the faet thnt in our
village and rural districts tIc sanie phono-
nienon prevails. Tako almost any district.
hiowevcr w-cIl cultivated spirituially, and you
can hardly fail to find some specimens o?
Ilhliatlienism,-" utter negleet of gospel ordi-
nances, fiorgetffulness of God and Christ and
thc intercst of tIc seul. A&lon- thé Atlan-
tic ceast, freint Cape Sable te Cape Breton
tîcre are niany dark spots that nccd the
Gospel as much as any district on thc coast
cf Africa. This assertion will perhaps;
sound extravagant te rnany readers; but it
is iiterally truc never-tlcelcss. Enets have
corne within our kýnoiwledge recently thnt
impress us decply witlx tlîe conviction that
our Churcli bas a vas! wvork befi3re lier on
our Nova Setia Shores. It is probable
that Newv Brunswvick and Prince Edwarcl
Island are net more -favourably situntcd.la
thIl respect than N'ova Scotia ; whîle it is
noterions that ŽNcwfoundland is rauch, Icss
faveurably situated.

What is the remedy t Or, are we te sit
down quietly ia tIc face cf these au-fuI facts,
and allow tic darkiness te becorne darkcer
still ? Sînil wc fold aur bands, shut aur
cyca, and allow tuis home hicathenisam to


